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RAPS OX, 
DENIES A
aTOWNRI
Magistrate Hastings, i 

rllle, Gives HisV 
at Oayega

jLAW AND ÔRDER

Although Total-Absl 
Would Set Force Pi 

go Pry
CAYUGA, March 11 .--I 

Tils evidenee at the Dtn-j 
end order inquiry this I 
Magistrate /Hastings testifia 

"tnew nothing of any “tol 

and ha® never favonefl any 
any individual in dfecharg 
duties.

He resented the charge! 
was an anti-prohïbitionistl 
which could he interpreted! 
ways. He was not a pro! 

- hut was not opposed to ta 
although there are two d 
the act he considered too I 

He favored temperancd 
than prohibition, and by te 
be " meant self-control.

.'Although a totak, abstJ 
would not force total abstj 
tile people by any law. h] 
a better system of tile restn 
of liquor than that now I 

<eould be established. Hisl 
tttons were in connection I 

-< denials of charges two, thj 
vfive, six and seven. -1

The witness said he had 
part in party polities sincj 
appointed-a magistrate.

Norman Garfield 
Guilty of M

'■}________
WÔODSTOCK, y March 

man, Garfield was found i 
night of the murder of! Bei 
on January 20. 
will pass sentence today, De 
field found guilty yesterda; 
slaughter, will also be set 
the- same time.

Mr. Jui

Jury Out Over 2 H<
TSe.,|ury in the Normal 

case was out about two i 
a half,, having retired at 
returned to the court roon 
with the verdict.

The court room was ji
the doors, arid crowds line
rldors and entrances, all a 
get a glimpse of the prisa 
Justice Kelly entered the « 
at 8:30 and at 8.42 the jur; 
In the court; room seated 
prisoner at the time were t 
wife of Norman Garfield ai 
tfcer. (Peter McDonald, Cle 

I Court, asked the jurors if 

agreed on a verdict, and a 
'bad all answered yes, Fore: 
frid Cockhurn arose and 
■verdict.

Girl "Wife in Coi 
“The jury is unanimott 

■verdict of murder.’’
A hush fell upon the eo1 

All eye# were turned towan
oner and his girl wife. Th| 
showed no outward appeal
•distress as the fatal woi 
spoken, and soon after amt
his counsel shook his hand, 
audience many women we 
"Went to the young wife and 
their sympathy and some s 
band of the condemned 

It was a scene being en 
the first time in thirty 
Woodstock, the bringing in
dict of guilty against 
der. Thirty 
Bircfiall had the 
turned against him for the 
of young Ben well, an Eni 
whom he had induced to ! 
this country. He was hang! 
Tard adjoining the local jail 

The mother of Norman 
Who had been in the 
day was not present when 
brought in 'itsf verdict.

ma

a man 
years ago 

same v

court

Mobilize Voters 
bi Upper Sites 

like Army
BERLIN, March 11—Th 

zatio® of the men and 
out Germany entitled to voi 
Cpper Silesian plebiscite bo 
terday |n 'twenty of the la 
th^b cities. Special trains 
line for Breslau 
with inscriptions urging Gei 
rally to the salvation of U 
esla.

wo:

carrying

Bands played patrii
le.

Formal announcement of
Solution of partnership of ; 

#ot McCrodaa .& Sills, Millie
made today.
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wish him gtxxi luck. The note was In building lots. I might put yon . “Wher^ have you been ia the what would happen before he™me ^°>ght, ?*ly had perh*>s not taken W in Western hotels. i and when they welît to Mrs
short, hilt seemed to put Foster, on wise.” ' dark?” Foster asked. out again. He heard nothin*. Ma confederate altogether into his “Certainly'miss. But I recson I’ll hen-s sitting-room Lnrv ll,.,1
a footing of intimate friendship that Foster pondered. He knew that , 1 thought I’d maybe better watch it'was rather curious that he could c°afIdenc® and had changed his be wanted when the stranger who’s rather sharply; “You seemed to fln'i
he was grateful for, and He thought, gambling on unused land was pop- the bridge over yon bit creek.” J-nbt smell smoke, but bracing himself pl5S wlthout wa^lng him. Foster ‘he/°ad gets here- Gueas Walters amusing!’’

had written with this object, ular, In Canada, In spite of ,taxes , Foster frouned. It looked as it he he stooped and crept into the dark °ot ,te” what chance the fel- ft wil1 be a11 r*gbt lf 1 take your j -<He is amusing,” -Lawrence
TUB Other was from Alice Feather- planned to' prevent it, and while bad not mucb talent for detective hole. . . }°w had of stealing away, but as he m®?sage when he » fixed.” swered. “In factfthe fellow DU7,i

¥°¥ and his- heart beat as he there are respectable real-estate work and could only concentrate up- The floor sloped, following, the in had left the basket and only Oaken Lucy, w*o scarcely heard, sent the me •- ’
*“"•***• ,Jhe dl* muchr agents, the fringe of the profession is onone poipt at a time. While fie clinatlon of the strata and seemed ' B0?° blscdit8' 11 looked as At he did pag® a*ay Walters would arrive In » ..you mea^ he coufdn-t
the/shad«lm n® new8 0t VfWren^ occupied by sharpers who prey upon bad been content to watch what was to be strewn with faUenstone^™ ut ! n°f. “pf,Ct t0 g0 very ,ftr foot. » two and now she had that good-humored witty way if
and her fftthei was very reotless and what is fist becoming a national golng on at the, hotel, Pete had he had put on rubber shoes ancfmade I ...T® 1 setJ>ut and try to find 7“*”® Fost6r./he thought she had had plotted to leave you *011 the
anxious, while she feared her mother rice. Confiding strangers with watched the bridge, and had found very little noise. He did not want to I v,bIlch way ys gone,” he said. better not avoid him. If she hid her i0jr?->
felt the suspense. But she knew money to invest are often swindled out something. Foster admitted warn Daly that his hiding-place had , 11 w/8 a relief to reach the open- distrust, she might find out scxme- “WelU” said Lawrence "I ,nnn,.
Foster would make every effort an^ and there was an obvious motive for tbat 8uch success as he had had was been discovered until he was near a,tr and tbey carefully studied the î_blng" and ebe would sooner he saw j did feel something of the kindP"S
would not fail them; there was no-] Telford’s trying to cultivate his ac- ratbag due to luck Ahan Ability. enough to explain that he hadXth- ?i¥Py ?°ow" Po8ter knew some- ber bef1®r? met Lawrence. There -j don’t know tlfat it’s very intn

,el8®. "h® tT1fdnc n«d»She nualntance. On the whole, however, "Well,” he said, “what did you See ing to do with the police. There !h^g„a!>OU/ /acking an<i moose, n^/ody el8e *”■ the veranda lest caIi" Lucy re)oined, hiding hl^alan.
said struck a note of quiet confidence he did not think the fellow meant to there?” . - would not be much danger when the f?d Pete, had a poacher’s skin, but I]*?- Matter* çame in with a smile “You^ agreed with Foster’s
Her faith was unshaken; she trusted victimize him in this way, though he ‘‘To begin with, the man. we fol- fellow knew who he was*and that the !?? thaw hadlilurred the foffC- somehow tateoeified her antag- giong when h6 wag herfe 
h was perhaps' willing that Foster lowed cam’ doon the street and went mineNras watched, but'he wanted to ?rints tbey found; On the whole, bat waited caljnly, al- «j did, to some extent
mJlfefwtton 1ve^ii1h6iltllSAi^eaSm!hi sibu,ld 8U8Pect him of stfeh a plan. If lnto a «hop; and I aljpoed they get as close as possible before alarm- !!?JeV®r’ Pe‘e imagined,that Telford sbe 4,4 not give him her jak6 argued out the
and dejection vanished Alice would so, it might be better to indulge him might keep something I wanted. He tag him. Daly, no doubt carreda ^ returned-to the mine since his ha“f; V, „ . things took pretty bad ”
have got Lawtonce’s teiegrum soon “ip a general way, Fhave a use for boug$>t a basket."' ' pistol. ' ount, earned a vls,t on the previous evening. "It looks as if you were rather "ButThey look bitter ,n»w* xv-
hi^honestv^oT^sfnf h1dhaH0<^i.?i 841 tbe dolIars Ive eot” he said. "A basket.” Stopping for a moment, he raised Then they searched about tfie foot surprised to see me,” he remarked, ters was talking d

m rî,iuTrV*FJF? 101,1*t - -isissras *s ssn H|i
S&SSVS&eéE «iswtss-tess“-sEb^«sJhe was golugtomakegood and. Fo8ter was beginning to stead of using the'mentations andthere wai, perhaps, a risk of his ]e1rned here and; Fbs- She meant to hide her real feelings chosen, no doubt!”

Fof a ti^ h “sat in a corner re- I T i1^ suspicions mistaken when “He bought some^nned meat and falling into a pit. he dislodged dejectedly to bis hotel. „ ehe could bu( as she had been "Wcl1’” sdid Lawrence, -Tm
^ Telford carelessly interpolated a few biscuits,” Pete resumed. "Then a »tone that rattled he held hla Dln.“fl was being-, served, when ffe ’ ’ °ut f® sne nad 66611 frankly puzzled- the more r thLTland Indhhow she^ad tooked Vfie adr?U /ue8tions about his usual “me tea and a wee spirit-stovti” breatb as he listened. He beanl noth b“t he d^ not see Walters angry TfTf , better about our adventure, the harder h it

pictured her standing fn the dark- 6Ccdpation. The questions were dit- There’s no train until tomorrow tag, and set his lips,as he overcame 5 T n<Wed when Tettund stop- he should think her arigry now. A to decide how &uch one could hold 
panelled library at the GarUi with answ6r without telling more and I Imagine the fellow wouldn’t be ?n.l™pula8e to tara hack If .Dufy ped„h’m as h® waa coming out. marked change in her attitude would Walters accountable for. It was dif-
eyes that sparkled as she spoke in sh^ld knIVnr 1that the ?,ther ®f !f d /ith ca,nned ™eat' so long ^al?f_ard th69t0“6-he was protably . ,I h!fnTtt "? you BVtc* last be UTogical andz might excite sue- ficalt t° tbrow me up the rope with- 
his defence, sitting with a smile in .^ha.Vwas equally t0 1 he could, get something better waiting tor him with his finger on ”fght a"d, thought we might have picion V S out slipping, and there was only a
the half-light bv the bin heTth in bf kXolded’ showing that Foster was when the cars stopped." the-trigger. M had a game,* he said. "Where have ^ . small, projecting rock, on which he
the hall, ahd waiting for’hf-m' in the h,l/U,\rd , ,?e was now nearly Pete grinned. “I’m no’ saying he For *11 that, Foster went on, feel- yoabf6n ,al1 morning.” 1 8upp08e toat meaa<« you blame- might have broken his bones, to pre-
orchard. She ,-novodg through all the It TnT. fell°T Was an accom- meant to tak’ the train. It looked ipg tpr,tb* rough wfctl, until he „ J didn t come here to play pool,’1 me ,<>r Lawrence’s Illness and vent his tobogganing to the bottom 
scenes with the same calm grace; restorer! „„ Th^î.»116 he had T h,® was going to Picknick in 8f™ck ,hls fo<rt against a: big stone- fh°8ter ’"epll6d “There was^some- haven’t forgiven me yet?" Sie sug-i” he had slid past it, he would,have
even in her anger—and he had seen HeTd tn ^“i lot the Woods “ ^ and. losing his balance staggered and had 8®e about.” ~ gested. ’ , been killed.”
her angry__ there was a osoud re- —u® nar 1° deal with a clevêr rogue Ah! , said Foster abruptly. “I ‘f11 He made a noise that echoed Tben 1 hope von found business *<i | Walters wouldn’t hesitate aboutserve. But Alice stood above all him £nd miLTteV°,,metlli,U: ab0Ut eU?.t08e yOU f°Ilowed the man.” through the adit and, worse tha9 all f6tty good-” TelRrd remarked with _,idpd” . T°* . y°“" J®» tot th« a risk. It might have looked like an 
other women; there was nobody like ™Lm,d ®T 1 fmd out more- Ip far enough to see him tak’ the Pistol shot out of his hand. He f QT smiIe that Foster found dis- W de get drunk and left Lawrence accident it you hadn’t heard Foster's 
her y x consequence, there was no use in try- road we went. Then I cam’ back. Ye feIt for It but ctiuld not find it and turb,ng- oa the coulblr. Then you. were a story-”
, Then he got up with a resolute sîmoleton^h/m,,®.? l“«’>phl8ticated see I kent where be was going.” f6r ? few moments lay still-with hi/Ie.,tbought the fellow would seel Jong time coming back, when you Lawrence knitted his brows, 
movement. Dreams and memories th«’ ?®„™ 8t' 1° t0 8p-eak’ p,ay . Foster made a sign of agreement “ng”ag serves. Daly must have T? “ be went tp the clerk’s office, knew the danger he was in.” gather impatiently. “After all, Jake's
weald net help, and he must get to thaiTnT.JLtîiT T per8uade -him because it was obvious that Telford beafa him and was, no doubt,-crouch “d backoDlng the bell-boy into, a- .-well ’-’ said w»irZ1V , f- I/mantic fell°w, and his explana
work. Tb begin with he would trv Tsanwy 8psP|ciÇP8 he entertained was going to the shack at the mine, tag in the dark ready to shoot He paf,8age **ve him a cola. . eI1’ ®/.d Walters ln an aPe,°" tion s theatrical."
to find ont something’about Telford hit Ut T-.!?Muf’8 designs upon He understood how the fellow had ]‘rled again to find the pistol! an* Do y2" know if the lame gentle- getlc tone, 'T suppose all this is true, “You don’t like theatrical things 
and went to the office; where thé mïttrnTÜ' WliW.B °,bject- be dis- got out without his seeing him, since the° with an effort pulled himself to- man wit8* the darkhair is out?” he but Ijnust point out that when we v M/s- Stephen Interposed. “You must 
clerk was unoccupied. As a rule, no- and preeent-lvifroIedTT ♦ Dpinions it is usual in Canada to have a sep- getb6r The next move might draw aS^B. „ . , slipped down the gully It Was impos- ?tT^VlbaLtb®Lbappen’ hut you fee!
body knows more about everybody h"s wrong statement of hrate entrance, to a totel bar and he f 8boJ, but he must risk that and not MotorTr Smly Left on the. *ible to get up again Then there T yid °TS that tbey should hap-
else’s business than the clerk' of a 8 wrong. (had stupidly oeen --satisfied with jlB there helpless. Besides, if the fel- express this morning.” t- . g P g n" Then there pen to you.”
Western hotel. Telford looked embarrassed, and watching the hall. ]°w missed, he might”grapple with Ypu re quite sure of that?” ■ eome b,g crevasses in the I imagine I do feel that,” Law-

“Is there much doing in reai-es- Foster thought he did it very well. ‘:**e has gone to meet somebody; and disarm him! and he sprang to k Yep’” said the lad- “I put his glacier and 1 had a half-drunk man Ï6ûce agreed with a smile. “When 
/ , tale just now.” he asked . "Perhaps I was putting it a bit too but why did he take the provisions?" h,s feet. u bagage in the transfer wagon for to help cross;I really didn't know he tit6y haPPen tp somebody else

“There will be soon. The minesJb#g^Tî tb® deal ought t0 tarn out “Maybe he wanted to give them to “Dalÿf’ he called ip a voice that * woultT drink too much- when ! gave T,!° uppattral."
are paying .well and the bosses are I snap If you can watt a while,” be the ither mah.< he meant to be careless" ,h„t «,», „h.FT went to the rotunda and! him the flask ... * ™ L,ucf tried to preserve her self-
planning new developments. Then ! ?ald .and ,a“ghed. “Anyhow I’ve got But why should the other need rather hoarse. “It's Foster I want T TW“ 60 8moke- feeling savage, . weves, although ( control, but her tone was sharp as
there’s a big scheme for opening un Ito g,ve you bedrock facts after the the food?” to talk about Featherstone " 1 TAb,®1e.w,as "° doubt;that he had perhaps 1 was rather careless, I hope she said “Then you feel inclined to
the ranching land in tfie bench coun- way you caught me out. Say, you're . “Weel,” said Pete, “If I was look- There was no reply He heard muddled things. Daly had again es- yo.u won’t forbid my seeing Law- ferghve Waiters the pain and illness 
try. 1 That means a bigger city. Are Pretty smart!” , , ing for a hidle-hole convenient to rter falling into a. pool but excent f«r *"^Txoiîî^,rt be thought he saw. rencel” . he caused you.”
you looking for bunding lots?”- “You’re apt to get stung ever a ! the town, I’d no’ find mudh fault this the mine was strangely Pliant' T»W^,Vl,lt meant. Three of “I couldn’t forbid your aeeine would be harder to forgive

“My line’s dressed lumber, but land deal unless you’re careful* with you! auto mjnç. M*ybe It’s dry and after waiting for a moment hé '«hX 8 Timet t0 make “me plot hlm a. voh^m yoqr anxiety,” Lawrehce rejoin-
when you get a building booffi y™ü Foster'mdÛestly replied. |an^thJ frof wouldna’ get far hr ” drew back again,1 the roc™ “e ^ th'MfTtT6 y _ if, 5ace .fT1 "In

levant material. I suppose' Mr. Telford It was a relief whem Telford said » 8larted- for he thought Pete!" hè shouted ] b°mthey.»ct doubt thought danger- You doiifdn t,- id. a senie; Wal- tfïknew he really had plotted tbc
■does a good trade?" they would stop talking business and f-*® had gpessed right. He and His voice sounded muffled and he aüne LT®/™,n<)U8-that Walters had,ters agreed "Still, ef course, your f,Tg~“, .ff® Paused and resumed
, “Talks as it he was going to, but Proposed a visit to a bar. Foster felt TiîwTJT ca“ped in th® open ta wondered whether Pete could hear toarreat GaIy.was obviously afraid! wishes go a tori g way with him, and whT.ntoriTtU®dv.in k,,,ing a
he hasn’t begun yet,” the clerk re- mentally exhausted and thought a S.o dfr, weather than was often in but tried to fix his attention an the thinkTif' bUt, th others seemed to i imagine he is what one mivht „<m f6 ld, do what you im
plied with a smile that hinted that dripk would brace him He did not Bntl®h Columbia, and as wodd was dark in "front, it waa th 6 think themselves safe and- Telford ’amonohi « might call agine, buf there‘s a difference be-
>e had expected the inqufry See Telford at Snner and kept out o plent^1’ ,tber® was no reason the danger might iSft. T^n he heard Hookfr™8,^ the hote1’ a«though am®Dab,e," „ ' J6e“ hating a 'crime and 2unish-

“Theo he hasn’t ben here longH his way during the afternoon, butiTi TU d not make a «re after Pete stumbling among the stones TT aa lf„he were b®tag watch- I don t understand that.”- tag the man aqcuSed of it before
f'Pnljr come inlo town a week th® man came into the dining-room C??rd tlBd an outlet ,or and Presently the man came V tow sMnectod'VhT” whether tb® f®!- Walters smiled. “I always, found T® PI/yed“ 8 gu.,]t-. In the

Blnce,1* said the clerk, rather dryly, ’when supper was served. The room X ”, ta,He ”U8,1now find out pa# with haste. , “P> Another 8 % Lawrence- good-humoured and it mhZ" trylng to keep
“When things look like humming was large, and- furnished with sêp- /,b6/iaa.llld‘ng in,the mine, but . Where’s the lamp?" Foster ask- slderattol , demanded con-1 would sarprlg m -y . vnn ... ,
these fellows generally do come arate tables, but' Foster thought *e tbo.ught he knew, for vague sus- fed. ask" ;,Wt/toa/e']8 of what he had done- p.. e ..'C___ dTd any_ Bpt. yop will be careful and
along. But you want to go slow knew the faces of th<* regular eus- pudoD8 suddenly got clear. He knew he was .t hfewcastle had probably reached j,tbing yon dldn 1 I,ke^T don’t know trP8t hIm far," Lucy urged. --

♦ ;when you deal with a real-estate tdmers And noticed that a stranger T°h tbe fellow who'dangerous thing If Dalynwast<>hirt” * 1®f*/gf and he bad two cheques be-1 that 1 can go farther without veil- no!Jn/.r,,3aidt D0 more- Lawrence was
"man, unless -you know all Xu* 8^ at a table by himself. 6 ^cbed Te tprd -at the hotel was nean. but someth ng mL £ f fv"! tot ’r, °/.U ÏÏ his wal- turiug on an open compliment But stiLre a”d 80/6times 801 6b-

him." Telford made for this table ' ®lth®r a Policeman or a private de- and he struck a mtoeh ïî be ,1isked Zz ‘hey knew this, which was- I’m anxious to know hJ . „ sttaate if one argued with him. She
“Yes," said Foster thoughtfully which seemed natural, ,&ince there in Hulton's pay. Then Foster throwing an illusive sputter®d, P688^(b1®: he might be in some danger 13' thought he would be prudent, but it

“aa/Aïule, that's true. Thank you was most room there, bnt^a few mo- bad ^8t Daly s track at Banff, which wet rock a yard or t-xZiZ’t tb? w1toî,akmg 11 '?r 8ranted that the getting better, but must be comforting to remember that
anyhow." , ' meats afterwards the man whom Fos 7as not. Jery far off, «id taking it then went out Foster strecï°nt’ Hulto^ >3H * det®ctlve or acting for kept quiet f°r some time. But why 8be hadl telegraphed for his comrade.

He went bask to his seat and tight- ter suspected of watching him left grantéd that Telford belonged to with a hoarse exclamaHnn X ?0thtr 3lmplify things and dld you. come here?” F“cortunateijf, she did not know that
ed his pipe again. He hJ leareed bi8 ,plac®- Crossing the !lX care- hat Ch ^ t0,8uppose ®d the wtok of a ™Zi fto? m“etol' ft he to™d whar LT™ r2fponsflbi”ty. “It ought to be obvious,” Walters * th®

account for his S visiting the town the other two. Foster admitted that h?d.,6und that the town was watch- mon in Canadian tow^ Bat c°m_ waT' l5' 8a’*5 his comrade’s name. Y Ul blame me for my -friend's ill- reached tha station found the agent 
Foster saw that he 'ought to have ?e might not have remarked tihs bad wlihX HI eit?e.1! unabl® to leave It power make/electric Itahtinir Zh^'' with b® played p°o1 n®88’ though I don’t knew what I nrimknd°.conae9|1®”ce- fearing a re
guessed the fellow was not a resident ¥ ,been suspicious and keenly bJtoshl!»8 f0l ?,te¥ °r detafped The lamp gave a dim *s^îkv Hahl him T^few^oleX0 carel.e.88ly a8k®d 1®» undone. I am. in a sense, respon-x to 7he1^d -° send the

he would hawe had his private box at came across, frowning with somfe th® mine- , eagerly in front n*efrts^Jeokm£ L^1111,?688 ^h&t he hoped would put « . , h d to go east, and deter- The next day was clear and calm,
the post office.. Moreover he imagined di8.he8' The,man must*have had an anF°h8pt®r8ent P®t® away and smoked A ttickle ot water fell from ' ing he^d^heV'''"*' In the even' P¥.°ff my< bu8iness for a ajib_¥lgkt 8"n8hine °? the snow,
that the clerk knew hd'really want- 6bJ“¥f°r changing his place after f“ tPhlp® , Tould have ilked crack in the roof and running o overX Î ™W?PaP6r8 and tried day or two àM could step over and rX« heh agreed when Law"
ed to find out something’ about Tel- ¥ had given his order, because in Iv L.uh "l"6,8¥°”ce’ but if b® the floor of the adit vanishfd Lawrence m 2 “f T,ety ,bout see how he-is getting on.” walk Xh h¥ E°?g toT a.ahSIt
ford and thought him clumsv hut the 8ma11 Canadian towns waitresses ui ^ould meet Telford coming the gloom. Her* d into w ^ , 0USht to follow Daly, .'iyoumav w him - le. ^ aI* her and some of the
this did not matter He had ^ been deal firmly with troublesome eus- or hIm when' he reached j projection caueht the hZ** akra.^ed H he had gone, 1 cy reP1$ed- Walters joined the party, al-
told he had an ingenuous look tomers „e 8po5’,and h® must see Daly alone, rest of the tunnel wL htoa’ ,the tOt* tb,°iigbt.that lf he waited Tel- . dt y uat remember that he though Lucy tried to leave him be-
which was rather an advantage Telford did not seem to know the ®J*eht, of.course, to warn the man penetrable darkness r¥dden -I® im- 1 T. p“gkt glve bim 8 cine. / -t** 1 strong and needs quietness.” hind, and they leisurely climbed a
since it united the part he meant to stran8®r and did not speak until the ® *10tUg¥ a detective, but. did not cautiously, though FosteZ mo>nina tZZt °0 letters ,or him next “TH he very careful,” Walters J!?ndmg p¥*? alEOng the Ptaes. The
Play- He iS not want pebple to ™ap Politely handed him a cruet ,Tu ‘ 1° S°' a,nd th’8 reso1ve apidpus beeaime fhere was no sTJn ^ a!ter br®akfast said with a grateful, look “May ! wash tb,nand crlaP beneath the
think him clever, but they must not ataad- He did nbt say much after , r0lI,]’lt ap a Problem he had tried Daly. After a mlmito ¥ n® ®ign of -boy brought him a telegram take It that . y trees, the. air exhilarating, and
suspect that he was oretendine to this’ but Foster could not see him “IVeJiefnre;- what could he offer light fell on a wall Zt* °r ¥°’ the mdd6 tore °P®n tbe envelope. The !ZZt , you can8ent 18 8 a|g” through openings they caught gllmp-
be dull. Remembering®his mistfkes wltbout leaning forward, because 5.a,yx, n ret!'¥ for his keePin6 Law- a pel at the bottom fun f? k.w1th 8 W®S trom Lp®i Stephen and tbat you 11 try to forgive me for my. “8 of Assured glaciers, rocks that
he smiled as he admitted t^t there 8ome other people sat down betXu ¥é Ü 8e,¥ft? . - they had rXhed thTenfll, / ' aha^e in the accMpnt?" gHstoned n the steely light, and

^ was not muclrdanger of this" By and ' stiu he felt a puzzling curiosity tnnf felIow had Killed Fred Hul- Next moment he saw tb*r*the ^arrived , friend just Lucy forced smile. ‘'We’ll see Ba^est]c fettering peaks. The pines
by Telford came in ami saL duw/ln i ¥out tb® f®l>w, and after Xp^ TouiJ jZZ hppthtiikaHle that he opening to one side wh«e som*/ ““ Wouto feel!a?^' „ dangerou8 °ow. how you keep Xr promise • and the grèat
the next chair - vtent to the rotunda where !¥uld ¥Ip blm to escape. Foster had been taken ,some or® rto „eeI safer 11 you could join us w “ promise. ^ soft-coloured trunks rose in tong

“Nothing doing this morning and Presently sat down not far off*He I *1’ 4laChe ha4 P®rbaPs, in a sense, the mine, he was therif e°aly was.ln C p„V! posslhle.” \ x She sat down, feeling rather Ump.climbing ranks against the blue
the street’s all mush,” he said “If was yonng and vigorous, hot walk- KifX7 ¥cpme Daly’s accomplice. Pete with a sign he turned !Tarning stiu JtttZ'hZ**'1, or two’ Foster sat W,hen he left her- He had; on the8ha¥,w on the snow.

sKviLS»7’ "u * e,v.“v *%. „sll ,10„el „ aâCr^ sr sysus
Canadian towns, but is not, as a rule, Foster’s curiosity got stronger He 1 After . **re scattered about Js i l¥d theteterram hal s arrival, saw tbat as horribly clever. It was hard to e V„6

i*r StSiASt whLt‘“f TÎo"f i™i.h*l btof'wu ‘“û I %3‘, ‘pc, wl«*“w t'r2!bM,1uil a-]-'”h,0ro0,bla’>: 30'o‘"- ™o».a S" the row tnS'cSt'iolinSAiT'ed^Tl

Had seldom.had-time for games, but hls athletic figure. After a time Pet* wm? î?L °ibe Prepared, While fresh on it,” he said^'Yon firi5ar is> Lucy’Jlwamw l n6‘ *He ^ed got '^Iscrimiiiathig. Waftera mirht Ann pines that cut, in scattered cones

’^‘""Th.'sr jsi ■uSrj^'Shg aifee- Isg g&gy -k»- :

ThllTT s'7- «* fthe did not think the othap Was play- noticeable now fie imagined fdmaelf irtodded un the y aoft wb®n ,bey thst the fissure reached the «n5=»d 'opening in the nines tn®? ,°¥ Bt tbe Office isn’t open long. Agent man arrived. 'By and by Law-
lpg a common trick with the object alone. Foster went on qnietlv keep- but it wa/nnt^r'thai“ong tb® treeSl The air was fresh and not verv track. The smoke^th/*81 led r° tb® qn{ts as soon as the east-bound ®“¥ g*Te ber a grateful smile, 
of leading him on The amount of tag-his distance, and knitted h?s F^ter stonneVe, oth6 cl6artag and there was water close bv ^ ’ clear .cold af^LL . roBe in tb® freight comes through.” „ Yo“ »«>k tired; I expect Ito.
thf stake was not large enough for brows in thoughtful autorise when met nobody® and the ^woorts^J1^ nm F* reason wby Daly^hotod LuF downed, b^fuse thelraf’ atenhen?'^86 the wire’s from Miss UkTr/Zm/k * respdllsibility. It

"tferxt'L u..w'».h“a4*;s tedbsjaSÏÏSFsF *• -*-• “Di; * w,"“" - * -- a&srhLw.
ggrhà. L»‘X,'iff£5wig; S"S.S;rS™d* ÏÏT'KJÎS'SÎ;'‘eâîss S"il,0H.‘ ITSS "V; b™ÜVd"h£"ZS,:1

Carmen’s Messenger
By Harold Bindloss
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